UNO-TS2 Smart Color Touchscreen

Innovative
• Eight “hard-key” buttons for instant
access to key functions
• Super-compact design fits standard,
dual-gang electrical wallbox

Ergonomic

Home
Comfortable
Easy
Relaxed
Russound
Home is your sanctuary from the everyday
stresses life throws at you. Russound's new
UNO-TS2 Smart Color Touchscreen makes
your home entertainment system easy and

• High-resolution 3.75-inch (diagonal)
touchscreen is easy to read and
operate

UNO-TS2
Smart Color
Touchscreen

• Customizable “soft-keys” deliver
simple, yet powerful one-touch
command of all system components
• Real-time displays show what's
playing, with volume level and
individualized playlist info right on
the touchscreen

Stylish
• Flush, wall-mounted color display is
elegant, unobtrusive, and easily
integrated into any décor

Specifications
UNO-TS2 Specifications
Operating voltage
Weight
Wall surface dimensions
Inside wall box dimension

12VDC @ 350mA
1lb 2.5oz.
6"W x 4.80"H x 0.8"D
3.60"W x 2.825"H x 1.55"D
Fits 2 Gang UL/CSA approved 32ci Junction Box

• Choice of five designer colors for
installation bezel: white, almond,
bone, brown, and black

enjoyable to use. Smart, sleek and responsive,
the versatile, wall-mounted UNO-TS2

The Russound philosophy

commands an entire houseful of audio and

Since 1967, innovation, quality and reliability have been the core of the Russound product tradition. Today,
Russound offers everything for enjoying multiroom audio-video in your home. All audio-video distributed
solutions are built to high standards and designed with the unique consideration of making products that are
a pleasure to live with and enjoy.

video, making life sound better — simply.
Accessible and intuitive, the UNO-TS2 gives
you effortless control of your listening and
viewing. Relax, unwind and leave stress at
the door.

NOTE: The following minimum
firmware revisions are
required for using the
UNO-TS2 with Russound
RNET components

Component Model
CAV6.6 Rev 3
CAV6.6 Rev 4
CAM6.6
CAM Internal AM/FM Tuner
CAM Internal XM Module

Revision
2.02.16 or higher
3.01.10 or higher
1.01.05 or higher
1.01.01 or higher
2.00.05 or higher

Component Model
ST2 Dual Tuner
ST2-XM (ST2 Chassis)
ST2-XM (XM Module)
SMS3 Media Server

Revision
3.00.10 or higher
3.00.10 or higher
2.00.05 or higher
2.00.07 or higher

RNET is a proprietary platform that allows Russound components to communicate with each other.
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Complete control
of your multiroom
entertainment system
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All you need to know is Russound

Set the mood
You walk in your house, press the play button and relaxation
takes over or turn up the volume and enjoy your own con-

The

UNO-TS2

color-graphical interface

cert, right in the living room. That’s the simplicity of the

Source options

UNO-TS2, it’s your choice. Its award-winning technology
delivers direct, uncomplicated control of your multiroom
system, via the full color touchscreen interface that’s easy to
The UNO-TS2 brings one-touch
access to your favorite discs, radio
stations, DVD movies – even MP3
playlists. Simply browse, choose,
control, and enjoy.

The main display shows what's playing at all times, including song title
(where available), source and zone status, and even a bar graph of the current
volume setting.

Media server

read and operate — the very first time you use it.

Amazing feats, performed with RNET®
The magic behind the UNO-TS2 is RNET, Russound's powerful communications system. It lets the UNO-TS2 (and

Options include
room settings
like bass and
treble, and
modes such as
“Do Not Disturb”
(source and zone
“lockout”).
The Options
page is also
where you
access touchpad
settings such as
screen contrast.

other RNET keypads and remotes) have two-way interaction with compatible Russound multiroom components,
including the CAV6.6 Controller/Amplifier and CAM6.6
Receiver, SMS3 Smart Media Server, and ST2 Dual Tuner.
What this means for you is valuable system information
displayed in an attractive, readable display. For your home
it means instant access to your audio and video components without the clutter and confusion of stacks of electronic equipment.

Let the show begin

Two“favorites”
soft-keys each
recall a chosen
station, disc, or
media-server
stream, complete with all
room settings.
And it's easy:
Tune in or cue
up the music,
adjust volume,
and simply
press-and-hold
F1 or F2.

The UNO-TS2 brings all the power and
ease of Russound's SMS3 media server
to any room. It shows the current selection in ample detail, while additional
screens give full control over selecting
streams, themes, and genres.

Music

When used with the SMS3 Media
Server the user can make
requests any way they want.

AM/FM or XM tuner

Informative, full-color displays show what's playing: channel,
artist, title and more appear right on the touchscreen. Onscreen soft-keys offer up just the functions you need in clear,
straightforward system menus. There are smart, ergonomic
features, like the eight “hard-key” buttons flanking the UNOTS2 with always-available control of critical modes and functions. And useful ones, like the on-board infrared “eye” for
full-system remote control.
The UNO-TS2 color
touchscreen controls
Russound RNET
multiroom components,
and through them,
virtually any A/V source
or ancillary gear, with
intuitive, ergonomic ease.

The eight “hard keys”
arrayed on either side
of the UNO-TS2's
screen are always on
and always ready
with basic functions
including volume
control, play/pause,
and channel/track
up/down.

Six “source” soft-keys can
select not only a specific
component, but also the
media server program or
disc-changer set you want.
Through Russound multiroom
controllers, the UNO-TS2
operates virtually any source
component, as well as
Russound's own ST2 dualtuner (AM/FM/XM), and
SMS3 Smart Media Server.

With Russound's unique ST2 tuner, enjoy
AM, FM, and all of XM satellite radio's
variety and quality, at the tip of a finger.
Store up to 36 AM, FM, or XM station
presets — simply press and hold your
favorite station displays on the soft-key.

CD/DVD changer

(ST2-XM2 requires a subscription to
XM Radio)

Visit us on the web, www.russound.com

The UNO-TS2 extends complete control
of your CD or DVD changer or player to
whatever room you choose — with full
play/pause/skip, search, and programming functions instantly at hand.

